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BODY FOUND IN RUINS
IMM,

MM inYoung Man Meets Death

Burning Building.

POLICEMEN MAKE RESCUES

BarriioiCfIall

IS FOUNDED UPON

OUALJ1TY
That has been the secret of our success.

. We always keep the quality up.

Three-Stor- y Building Burns so Rapidly
That Occupants Have But Little Time

to Escape Doten Children Carried

Out of Building.

i:

CHICAGO, Xov. 8.-- One person was

OUR SECOND ANNUAL
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burned to death, sis others were severe-

ly hurt and several were rescued in a

tire that destroyed a three-stor- y build-

ing at 399 Fourteenth street, early to

Is just pure Mocha and Java
prepared In a new way. The cot-fe- e

berry is cut up (not ground)
by knives of almost nuror sharp
ness into small uniform particles.
Thus it is not crushed, as by the
old method of grinding, and the
little oil cells remain unbroken.
The essential oil (food product)
cannot evaporate and is preserved
indefinitely. This is one reason
why ft pound of Barrington Hall
will make 15 to 20 cups more of
full strength coffee than will any
coffee ground the old way; why
it excels all other coffee in flavor
and why it. .will keep perfectly
until used,
But the main thing about Barr-

ington Hall Coffee is that it can
be used without ill effect by those
who find ordinary coffee injures
them, because the yellow tannin-beari- ng

skin and dust (the only

ft
day. Two policemen, who carried sev HOoral children from tbe building, ware

slightly affected by the smoke.

The dead are:
Abraham Gellett, Id jeers old.

Injured: is the bargain event of the season, and we insist that

you should buy your winter supply before this sale is over.
Mrs. Dora Levin, 23 years old, jumped

from the third-stor- y window.injurious properties of coffee) are
removed by the "steel-cut- " pro Mrs. Day Benjamin, 27 years, jumpedcess. A delidoua coffee not a

from second-stor- y window.tasteless substitute, r
Fireman Frauk McMahon, fell from

Price, per pmnd, ladder while attempting to rescue
woman.

XSrs. 31 Oeplia. burned about the face

WOOL BLANKETS

reduced 20 per cent.

Get a pure wool blanket
40c ents.

Wool Underwear,
Sale prices

15 to 30 per cent
reduction.

Oregon Buckskin Suits
and Overcoats

$12.00
Buy one now while they

and overcome by smoke.

Benjamin Levi, burned about face and
hands in rescuing Mrs. Caplin.

A. Ormaki, burned about, face while now.
rescuing several children.

A. V. ALLEN Policemen Egan and Miller were over I are so cheap if you want a
I first class business suit.

come by smoke.

Wool Sox at CostGellet lived with Mrs. Benjamin. HisSold Agents body was found in tbe ruins after toe
fire had been extinguished.

BOYS' SUITS

reduced 20 per cent.

Every boy's suit in the
house on sale.

Tbe fire, the cause of which has notBiliousness and Constipation.
yet been learned, broke out on the firstFor yeara I was troubled with

and constipation, which made life IF IT'S FROM
JUDD'S ITS GOOD

floor of the building and spread so rap
100 Raincoats

80c on the $1.00miserable for me. My appetite failed
idly that none of the occupants had an

opportunity to escape. Most of theme, I lost my usual force and vitality.
Pepsin preparations and cathartics only
made matters .worse. I do not know inmates of the second and third floors

were carried down ladders. Mrs. Caplinwhere I should have been today had I
not tried Chamberlain's Stomach and gave birth to a child yesterday. She was

being overcome by the smoke and was SforeMenLiver Tablets. The tablets relieve the
III feeling at once, strengthen the diges-
tive functions, helping the system to irounsvills vISprevented from leaping to the street by

Levi, who carried her down. He himself
as severely injured. o iPolicemen Egan and Miller carried out

1UDD BROS.. Props. 557 Commercial Street.over a doten small children.
'

do its work natural. Mrs, Ross Potts,
Birmingham. Ala. These tablets are for
sale by Frank Hart and leading drug- -

The Hew Pure Food and Drag law.
We are pleased to announce that

Foley's Honey, and Tar for coughs, colls
and lung troubles Is not affected by the
National Pure Food and Drug law as

otttt8s8Rsnonno
8 0 PERSONAL MENTION OXXtt

snnttsttnnnso MYSTERIOUS DUALITS' SEVENTEENTH
md event. Tbe man was known to be

careful, sober, industrious man, an

excellent provider and a devoted fatner
R. L. Boyle, of Spokjie, Is a guest

at the Jiortheiu. Mr. Boyle is a for
and hu.band; and the theory of the ac

it contains no opiates or other harmful

drugs, and we recommend it as s safe

remedy for the children and adults. T.
F. Laurin, Owl Drug Store.

DEATH 'SESSION tideut, the attempted rcu. and dual
death is accepted by all the friends or

the family. Tbe bodie were taken in

charge by Coroner W. C A Pohl, who

haa dispensed with an Inquest owing to

mer1 Astorian snd was renewing friend-

ships in this city yesterday.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Sherman are

moving into their new home on Six-

teenth and Franklin streets this week.

Miss Rose Bronken, of Dallas, Is vis-

iting relatives in Astoria this week.

Mrs. Bessie Steven is assisting the
Palace Catering Company to gather in

the shekels, having accepted a position

CARL SJGFRIDSON AND LITTLE
the complete absence of all testimonyOREGON STATE BAR ASSOCIATION

A Significant Prayer.
"May the Lord help yon make Buck-len- 's

Arnica Salve known to all" writes
J. G. Jenkins, of Chapel Hill. N. C. It
quickly took the pain out of s felon

for me and cured it in s wonderfully
short time." Best on earth for sores,
burns and wounds. 25 cents at Chaa.

SON GEORGE, FIND DEATH TO
and the natural as.umpUou alluded to.

O CPICES rf
COFFEE JEA

CAinnoFfftTOin.
GETHER IN THE COLUMBIAPREPARING FOR IMPORTANT

MEETING ASTORIA WILL SEND Mr. Sigfrldson leaves a widow and four
RIVER SAD STORY.

other children.DELEGATION, OF COURSE.
The stricken family has the sympathy fLCCn'Ji'O EXTRACTSRogers k Son's Drag Store.

eu
of the entire community In the sudden
and dreadful blow that has fallen up JfeMfafeMly. rlntstfl&vor.

One of the saddest cases of drowning on it. Gratal" &m$fc.farUtMoidI AM HERE The Astoria bar i advised to be in

as cashier in that popular earavansery.
C. S. Brown and Hans Christianson

of thig city have been drawn to serve as
trial jurors at the November term of

the United States circuit court.
C. A. Stewart, representing tbe Ham-

mond interests, a down from Port

recorded in this city for many a long No arrangement hare been made as
CLQSSET&DZYEHS
' PORTLAND, OREGON.

yet for the double funeral, but will be

announced as soon at ascertained.

readiness to send representatives to

Portland week after next to the annual

meeting of the Oregon State Bar Asso

year, developed yesterday morning early
when earnest and kindly hands dragged
from the mortal clutch of the Columbia,
the bodies of Karl Sigf rid-o- n and his DONE BY DEEDS.

hind yesterday, on matters of business;
as was John A. Shaw, of
the Hammond Lumber Company, whe
came down to look into affairs as they
related to that big concern.

ittle son George.
This fisherman had left his home at

378 Twenty-nint- street, after the noon
C. It King and wife to Milton

ing of Thursday lost, and bad goneMr. and Mrs. G. F. Rouns'ell, Voting, one acre in lot 1, section 21,of

city,are in theKetchikan, Alaska, straight to his nets which were racked
on one of the dorks lying back of the

6 10 W r $3000

Oscar Thompson to Wm, Chris- -

Brewery and outside the railway trestle,
tianmm, W. 35 feet of lot 11, and E.

and was accompanied by his

son, who wanted to help his father
13 feet of lot 10, block 4, Hinman
tract .-

- 1400

ciation, at which time there will be some

very important business disposed of by

the assembled lawyers.

The State association will hold its

seventeenth annual meeting there on

Xovember 19th and 20th. It is the de-

sire of the committee that the attorneys
of the state be generally represented

at this meeting and to that end have

arranged that the circuit court of Mult-

nomah county and the federal court

shall take a recess for those two days.
With the same end in view an excur-

sion rate of one and one third times 'he

regular single trip fare has been arrang-
ed for with the ollkial of the Astoria &

Columbia River Railroad Company.
This rate applies to all attorneys at

stretch the nets on the drying racks.
Mary L. Catlin et al to Mrs. II.

They did not return to the home at
O. Ford, block 1 of Olney's addition

night ami the anxious mother waited
to Astoria ;

patiently and vainly till such an hour

guets at the Hotel Merwyn.
E. L. Wells, of Portland, arrived

down on the noon train yesterday on a

matter of business.
L. F. Robarge, of Danbury, Conn., is

in the city on a business quest, and is

domiciled at the Merwyn.
Henry Lynch came down from Port-

land yesterday and is looking up some

business matters here for a day or two.
D. B. Andrews of Palouae, Wash, is

in the city, on a brief business tour.
C. A. Knight, of Seattle, arrived here

yesterday evening, and will attend to
some important business concerns be-

fore he returns home.

as maile every increasing tear tully
jt'.i'A'K' "', J; warranted, when she summoned her

ncighlors and a wardiing party was

soon Instituted.Dr. D. A. Sanbum, tbe French spec CASTOR I A
For Infanti and Children.

Every concievahle haunt and likelyialist, has returned to Astoria and li

permanently settled. My remedies sre

roots, herbs, barks, and berries in the
spot in the city was visited but no news
was obtained at a late hour on Thurs The Kind You Have Always Boughttheirtending, the meeting, including
day night; whereupon, the party hadnatural form. I also give magnetic families, provided fifty (50) first-clas- s

recourse to the dragging irons that play-
Bears the

Signature of School Shoestreatment to those who require them.

I guarantee to cure all those that are

curable of both ser. If there is any
who can not come, write me your

so dreadful a part in the river and bay
life of this port. And the whole section
around the scene of their last known

frequenting was gone over and over, un-

til, about 7 o'clock yesterday morning
the water gave up its dead and father

symptoms and I Will send you . my
remedies to any part of the United

States. Address Shanahan Building, 678

single trip tickets ore sold from points
on the railroads in the state.

The mornings of the two days will be
devoted to the business of the associat-

ion,1- election of new members and
election of officers for the ensuing yeir.
The afternoon sessions will be devoted
to address from prominent members of

the bar of this state and of Washington
and among the number there may be

announced at this time Hon. J. II. Kast-erday- ,

tax commissioner of the State of

Ten Cent Store

WEATHER REPORTS.

SAX FRAXCISCO, Xov. 8.-- San Fran-

cisco is to be supplied with weather

reports daily from across the wide Pa-

cific. They will come twice in evary
24 hours from Honolulu, Midway, Guam,
Manila and Tokio.' This will nearly
girdle the globe with weather data
bound for San Francisco and will be,

says Alexander McAdie, chief of the
weather service on the coast, of great
value scientifically as well as

and son were found within a short dist-

ance 'Of each other.
Commercial street. Consultation free.

Astoria, Oregon.
The fact that the father's cont was

found on the dock where he had been MOVED AND READYBladder Troubles;andKidney

FOR ,

BOYS
The Billy Buster Steel Bot-

tom Shoes
The Shoe
with a Sole
that Don't
Wear Out

S. A. GMRE
S43 Bond 8t ppoelts Flaher Bret,

at work, apparently flung off in a hurry,
is the only tangible justification for theURIMY

DISCHARGES
FOR BUSINESS.BELIEVED IS

Washington; Hon. C. B. Aitchison, rail-

road commissioner of the State of Ore-

gon; and Hon. Oliver P. Morton, United
States reclamation attorney. The meet-

ing will terminate with a dollar dinner
at the Commercial Club, Portland, at
0:30 P. M Xovember 20th.

24 Hours

unhappy theory that the little boy hod

fallen into the river1 and the father had

(tone to his aid and sacriiled his own

life with that of his child.

There is no known hypothesis for
evil conclusions In relation to the'

Each Cap- - 5 WANTED-POSITI- ON AS COOK OR

housekeeper; moderate wages. Ad-Ire-

O. V., Astorian.
Next door to Herman Wist.

suit bert(MIDYJ3
the nara';4a" J

Beware qfcomterfeitt j
ALL PnnjOIST. J
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